
BELDING BROS. & Co., TO JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Silk Manufacturers, Soap Manufacturers.

Mess. Jus. 8. Kirk A Co.,
. ChiClUJO, Ills.

Gentlemen:.
Wo have given your "\Vhito ClondV soap a thoroughtest in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our"New Process'' Wash Embroidery Sill^s and lind itontir.'lv satisfactory. Wo take pleasure in recom¬mending ü as n superior articlo for laundering linoembroidery.

Yours tndy,
(Signed) Beedino Bros. cc Co.

Refering to the above, we deem it important to state
that this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world.

3 XT 9
We have demonstrated, experts admit, :m<l every one isiivinvc .11 tint Genuine WhltoTonar cunnot t>e detected fronttil diamonds. White Topns is the stone you have rend soimichabout. Thoonethat hasfooledthepawnbrokers. 1'lnce

t hen. Bide l>> side wit Ii genuine diamonds and no one can tellthudlO/eretlcc. We have sold thousands of these stones atfrom ->ne to lou dollars, but in order to Introduce them quick¬ly its well as to tlud out the advertising medium bebt sailedto our bind ness, we make this

s
Wo will send you a beautiful, brilliant,genuine White1 paz.v. IiIchcan bo mount*ed in a ring, scarf or necktie pin, stud, cuffbuttons, locket or pair earrings, like anyarticle lu tins border on receiptof.These stones are exactly the same asthose we liave auvertised ;it oae dollar.
This Glfce lor a Few Days Only
Cut out this advertisement and send it
» us together with 2SC. Ii.In or stamps and we will setul yo\i aWin. 'ropaz by return mail; a stone that you can be justly proud ofand one .. o positively cannot !>e detected from a real diamond. Inordering, u 'trc and state whether smali, inediuni or large stoucisdesired, no u-.. 0 finto unless accompanied by this aovertisemenv.

mi

If A

bears no relation to other so-v. ''d imitation diamonds no matterunder what name theyare advert., ~d. Theyarethe hardest ofsemi¬precious stones, hnposslblo to detei 'roni real diamonds and war¬ranted to retain their brilliancy. Ah hers pale to Insignificancewhen compared with White Topaz.

*0UifGUAr^^
We warrant each and tvery
spa* i" rauln u> .brilliancy nit.i
te mountings to give perfecttthfaction.
We will irivoynu OncThnu.nndDellare if you can .-how thai we

have ov it refused to replace a.White Tonai that was returned
unsatisfactory.

QUPLICATED IN $
WiiITt TOPAZ. I

lyalty and the four hundred i
own celebrated and eo.«tIy C

¦Is ret in necklaces, tiaras, I
lochen, bracelets mid oinlleii, J
in them in I uivlar proof vaults. 1

rhlle they wear in publictheexad }
duplicates In White Tur.ni niul Jnie ever detis-ts tin1 dinVr

WHITE TOPAl ARC 0000 ENOUGH FOR ROYALTY; ARE THEY 0000 EK0UQH FOR YOU
THE OPPORTUNITY Qnil'l: RSlSS M.OF A LI FETIMF.. UU" * ¦«¦»» Ha,»
Send us Twenty-ftve rents In coin or stamps and you will
be delighted with the White Topaz that you receive.

MONEY REFUNDED IF GOODS ARE NOT SATISFACTORY.

THE DIAMOND PALACE,AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, CHICAGO, ILLS.

IM

Tho great reroed
tin sonerotlToo
Ina or Lost Muni
Menial Worry

for nervoua
:ansofoltbc
od, ini|H>teiislve us

m.mm
NEBTCB1NE
PILLS

UlitOUK^NDAbTEU DSINQ.

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX

tnitlon and nil nervousdiseasesof
i m il ns Nervous Prostration. Kailiulitly Emissions. Youthful Errors,bttccp ort ipiiiin, which lead to Con.sumption nnd Insanity. With every ti, oriler we irlvo a v/ritten guur.aiueu tenure or rofiiml the inonov. sold nt KFI .oo per box. <. boxeslor&S.OO. lilt. MOTT,ciCllE.miCAL.CO..L'lcvclunU,Uhl<j.
!4o3 COUNPI" KSTItKEJ

KOANOKK, VA

MEASURING MOLECULES.

Lord licit in's Illustration Showing How
Minute Are the Atoms.

It nppctiHS from calculations that tho
mean tree path or distance traversed bythe molecules between collisions in ortli-
nary air is about onu balf-inllllontli of an
inch, while the speed of tho molecules is
such that each one experiences about
8,000,000,000 ol collisions per second. It
would be Hard perhaps to cite an illustra¬
tion showing the refinements of modern
physics better than this; unless, indued,
one other result that followed directlyfrom these calculations b.nsldorcd such
.the feat, namely, of measuring thu sizeof t Im molecules thoinsclves. Clausius was
the tirst to point out how this might be
done from a knowledge of the length of!
fruo j nth, and the calculations wore made
by lioschihitlt in Germany, and by IjurdKelvin hi England, independently.The work is purely mathematical, of
course, but the results ore regarded us un¬
assailable. Indeed Lord Kelvin s|ieaks of
them as being absolutely ilcmonstrutIvo
within certain limits of accuracy. This
docs not mean, however, that they show
tho exact dimensions of the molecule. It
means an estimate of the limits of size
within which tho actual size of thu mole¬
cule may lie. These limits, Lord Kelvin
estimates, are al out onc-toii-iullllonlh
of n centimeter for the maximum, ami
ono-one-hundrcd-millionth of a centime-
tor for the minimum. Such llguresconvey
no particular meaning to our blunt souses,
but Lord Kelvin has given a tangible 11-1
lustration that aids the imagination tool
least a vague comprehension of the un¬
thinkable smallne.-s of tho molecule. Ho
Ost i inn to., that if a ball, Bay of water or
glass, about "as largo as a football, were
to he magnified up to tho elzoof tho earth,
each constituent molecule being magnified
in the same proportion, the magnified
structure would bo more coarse grained
than a heap of shot, but probably less
ooarso grained than n heap of footballs/'

Henry Smith Williams, M. D., in Har¬
per's Magazine.

v'ork to the Carlbbeo Islands, says Forest
and Stream, upon reaching the "horse lat¬
itudes," sometimes encounter vast quan¬tities of drifting weed, strung out into
long ribbonlike patches about an eighth of
a mile apart.
.Among tho golden weed, with its deli¬

cate leaves ami globular seeds, exists a cu¬
rious family of cuttlefish, crabs, mollusks
ami small fishes Upon these the dyingllsli preys, and they in turn devour its
sl aw n. Kvery pluiigo of the steamer as
she plows through tho blue tropical watersfrightens dozens of (lying fish into the air,
where i hey seal lor in all directions, with
tho sunlight glistening on their gnu ywings.
The flying fish of the Atlantic attains a

length of nearly tine foot, and u breadih
In t ween Wim.' tips of II inches. Ho bus a
round, compact body, about 1 Inch in dl-
timctcr near the pectoral fins or wings'l l ere is also an auxiliary pair of ventral
lies or wings, not. nearly so largo as the
pi etornl pair. 'I be wings arc formed by a
thin, transparent membrane stretched over
a delicate bony framework, and are cither
black, white or mottled with both. Tint
upper half of tho entire flah is a metallic
blue in color, while tho lower portion Ian
nacreous white, llluck, prominent eyes,
a small, prehensile mouth, forked tail,dorsal ami anal fins complete thu pictureof one of tho most Interesting little fishes
in all nature's vast aquarium.

In llights he darts from tho water ton
height, of 1*0 feet and goes sotlddlng rapid¬ly with both wings ami tail. Ho sails
straight, away for 1,000 feet, or oven mote,
occasionally touching tho crest öf n wave
nnd seeming to gam a new impetus by tho
contact.

FISH WITH WINGS.

Something Ahout These Queer Duellers
In the Sea.

The Dying fish loves doep water and is
found throughout tho length and breadth
<if tropical n as. lie Is fond (if feeding near
the gulf weed of the Sargasso and depos¬its his stringy, glutinous spawn on its yel¬low brunches. Vessels bound from Now

i ne Ureal Kails or the Muuitoti.
'This cataract, two miles from the

month, is noteworthy even in a land of
waterfalls. If it were accessible, it. would
be much visited. The whole river, as wide
as the Potomac at Harper's Ferry, Ian of
much greater volume, plunges over a prec¬ipice 119 foot high. The surroundingcliffs are covered with thu Mr and sprucewhich mostly constitute those endless for
ests. q'be tumult of the water in the gorgebelow Is such thai a eaiiue cannot approach
very near. There is no path or trail over
the thickly overgrown rocks, and tho ragt»of the plunging river must be conqueredbefore the truly majestic beauty of the \ir
gin fastness may ho beheld. The roar ol
Do toll ran bo beard long before 01)0 lippruachos It, though the rising spray naybe seen from a considerable dlstancuottt
in the gulf..Frederic Irland in s'crlb
ncr'a

NEW FANCIES.
To rrevont Rough Skin.Capes ami Jack¬

ets.About ltuttons.
Hair is dressed in nnicholosor BtylothauIt was, making tho hoad appear smaller.
Nevertheless ourls aud waves nro still

worn and will doubtless continue t" I'1'
for a lung time, sinco they kayo ho softon-
ing on offedt upon tho features.
To kcop tho complexion from being

roughenod and darkened by the sim ami
open nir it should be rubbed with a mix¬
ture of roscwator and glycerin before ex¬
posure to those unfavornbio Influences, and
a little line rice powder Should be appliedImmediately. This protects the skin a
great deal and is easily washed oil when a
return to the house makes It no longor
necessary.
The newest capos arc fastened by orna¬

mental buttons, which form n part of the
decoration. Buttons nro likewise placed
on straps, rovers and othor portions of the
capo. Jackets aro to continue to he much
worn, and rcdlngotos nro promised for
tho fall and winter, especially for very
young «irls, the accompanying hat of felt
being large and heavily adorned with
plumes. With a gray or mastic rcdiugoto

WALKING GOWN,
will bo worn a hat and feathers of the
same tint or a bright colored felt with
white illumes.
Fora longtime tho element of white

htts entered Into all clognnt costumes fur
both women and children, and this modo
is still in great favor. In winter milli¬
nery white felt hats will be noticeable trim¬
med with while silk gauze and white
feathers. .

Today's sketch shows a costume of navyblue foulard, covered with a white, print¬ed design. The skirt Is entirely untrim-
med. The body of the corsage is if plain
blue foulard, laid in very lino plaits and
trimmed at tho hack and in front with
thrcu lengthwise tabs of blue velvet, tho
lower ends of which pass bolow the belt
and form a sort of basque. Each end of
the tabs Is ornamented with a steel but¬
ton. Tho oloso sleeves aro of white figuredfoulard and haven slight drapery of plain
bluo foulard at, tho top, forming coqtlillcs,
which are bordered with a bias band of
blue velvet. Tho collar and cuffs are of
blue velvet, and tho blue velvet belt is
fusteucd by a steel buckle.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

VARIOUS NOTES.
New Styles In Collars.Flannel Shirt

Waists .iu<l Until robes.
The latest linen accompaniments for

tailor made costumes aro collars and cull's
trimmed with insertion and edged with a
narrow linen plaiting. Plain linen collars
and cliffs are also worn, as well as those
composed of little square tabs.

Hells are both wide and narrow, plain
ami wrinkled. They nro fastened with
buckles or are lied with long, lloatlngepds
at tho side or back. Hells made of piece
silk, with long sash ends, rounded and
bordered with niches or plaitings, nro
much liked and aro very new in Paris.
The fashion of while accessories predom¬
inating, these sashes are often of white
silk, edged with ruclics of white gauze or
plaitings of white silk or moussolino do
soie. White sashes are worn with gowns
of light color, and even with gray ones,
when tho other trimn inns are white.
When Turkish to- cling Is to bo pur¬chased by tho yard, i is surprising that a

HIDING HA HIT.
woman ever buys a ready made bathrobe.
Tho latter is always so clumsy in shape.A bath wrap made after the pattern of nn
Oxford gown or of a .Japanese kimono is
really pretty, but tho baggy, unformed
on i of conventional Btylo is an affliction to
tho eye. Pure white toweling, of course,
washes the liest, hut there are striped und
colored sorts also tu bo had.

flannel shirt waists are slowly but
surely gaining favor. They are made in
every respect like the cambric and pcrealo
ones and aro washable.
A sketch is (liven of n riding habit. It

Is of black cloth, with a skirt fitted to fall
over tho saddle smoothly and just cover
the foot. The skirt is lined with black
taffeta. The tight bodice has a plain
basquo, rounded in front, and is finished
with lapels and a collar like a man's coal,
which are faced with black grosgrain.The hod ice is fastened wit Ii small black
silk billions. The sleeves are close, ami
plain willtü linen cuffs and a linen stand
Ind collar are worn The scarf is of hlnvk
satin A black silk beaver hat. and white
gloves complete the costume

.Ii nie CIIOM.BT.

Strawlieiry Ice Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catognl's.

No woman hasthe right to be ahelplous, sick,nervous, fretfulburden to her bus-band. If she is, itis due to her ownignorance or neg¬lect. If she willtake proper careof herself and lookafter the health ofthe delicate organs that are the most import¬ant part:', of her physical make-up, she willsoon be a healthy, amiable helpmate, in¬stead of a burden to the partner of Per joysand Borrows. No,women who suffers fromweakness and diaccoc of the distinctly wo¬manly organism can be a good, helpful wifeto an ambitious man. It is easy to keepthese organs healthy and vigorous.The most wonderful medicine for womenis Or. Picrce's Favorite Prescription. Itacts directly on th? organs that make her awoman. It cures all weakness and disease.It allays inflammation, soothes pnin, andpermits the tortured nerves to resume theirnatural condition. It stops all weakeningdrains and the woman who lias hithertobeen nervous, weak and fretful becomesrobust, helpful and happy. Thousands ofhappy women, who were once pain-tortutedand miserable, testify to its virtues. Allgood druggists sell it.
"I write you these few lines to let you knowtlie good your 'Favorite Prescription' did mywife," writes Dennis II. Connelly. Esq., of CleatWater. Wright Co.. Minn. " I'revious to mother-hood she was very sick. She could not do liei

own work until she tool: two bottles or ' FavoritePrescription.' She took her Doctor's medicinebut it did her no good. Your medicine is thebest my wife ever had."
Have you a good reliable medical bookin the house? There ought to be one in

every family in the world. Of all the med¬ical books published there is not one socomprehensive and reliable as Dr. Picrce'sCommon Sense Medical Adviser, In ab itsI.ooS panes there is not one sentence that
may not be readily understood. No phy¬sician in the world has been a greater bene¬
factor than has Dr. Pierce. The best beknows is in this book. It i--. illustrated with
over 300plates and drawings. It talks abouthundreds of ailments and tells you how tc
cure them You may have this book for the
cost of mailing it. If you want the book
in paper covers scud n one-cent stamps,to cover the cost of mailing only For clotfa
cover send ;;t stamps. World's DispensaryMedical Association, buffalo. N. Y.

trade-mark registered.

THE IDEAL LAXATIVE
AMD CURE FOR

CONSTIPATION.
AS PLEASANT AS HONEY
AND SURE CUKE FOR

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness,
Stomach Troubles, Bowel Disorders, Liver
Diseases, Irregularity, Kidney Troubles,
Headache, Fevers, Sick Stomach, Skin
and Blood Disoiders, Thick and Sallow
Complexion,

and very MANY cther disea5cs
and complications duc to an inactive

state of the dowels.

PRUNELINE is the safest and surest
cathartic and aperient one can use. It
thoroughly cleanses without griping,
purifies the blood and removes all
waste from the system. It docs away
V.'ith Castor Oil, Salts, Blue Mass and
all other nauseous purgatives. It
tones and energizes all the great or¬
gans of the system. It is free from all
harshly acting drugs, and is always
safe, always ready, always reliable.

KEEP THE HEAD COOL. THE FEET
WARM AND THZ DOWELS OPEN,

ucimg
PRUNILINE run the catter purfoke.

PRUNELINE
IS THE FEHFZCT FAMILY MEDICINE,

solo r.i all cEAicrc.
01 sent on receipt ol ¦> cents to any address

BV

YVinkcImann ci Brown Drug Co.
go le proprietor.'.,

BALTIMORE. IV. D . U. S. A.

Speeles Hp fore, the Kyes.
The generality of mankind hnvo in «11

probability, at ono period or tho other,boon troubled byspecks floating before tho
eyes, and this condition of affairs is fre-
qtiently caused by a torpid condition of
the liver. Thc.su specks aru occasioned by
some foreign substance floating In tho
aqueous humor. Tho imago of an objoccis furmcd on tho retina in the back partof thu eye, and the foreign object passesbefore that field, easting a shadow upon it,
in Ihn same manner that clouds float be¬
tween tho earth and tho sun, casting n
shadow upon the earth. Of course it in¬
terferes with 11 clear vision and is notice¬
able to a greater or less extent. These
spec!.;: nr.- foreign substances which should
have been eliminated. With n torpid liver
ami a torpid elimination these foreigns::! stances accumulate in the body every¬where, and it is common for them to bo
thrown into the cavity of the eye. Theyoccasion considerable annoy 11 nee andean
only be relieved of this disturbing (dement
by improving the elimination to tho ex¬
tent that all foreign muttter is removed
from the body. This can he done by reg-uluting tho diet. New York Ledger.

A Complaint Verified.
"I have abuost nothing to WCarl" she sighed,bin her cruel husband laughed."I have almost nothing to wenrl" she crietLBill he only smiled und clinffcd.
Ho is now tin' most ponltont of menAnd says he has bcon a brute.For she truly moved him to pity whenShe canio out in her hat hing suit.

.Washington Star.
IT SAVES THE CROUPy CHILDREN.
Scavlew, la..We have a splcdid sale

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
our eustomers.coming I rota far and near,
speak of it. in the highest terms. Many
have said that their children would have
died of croup if Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had not been' given .Kellatn &
(lurben. The 29 and 50 cent sizes for sale
oy II. O. Barnes "lie puts t p prescrip¬tions."

SlIANER'S GUAHA NT R10.
If you own a horse go to HOT Salem ave¬

nue ami see What .1. Shatter, the Ken¬
tucky horseshocr, will guarantee .0 do
for your horse. His work stands on its
merits, and his pHcea are riqht
Our prices are always special, and we

can at any time meet competitors both in
prices und Krade of goods. We do
straight, legitimate business and givegood values. J. E. ROGKRS & CO.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
FOR SALE AT REDUCED PRICES,
dkm 1 K.YHLK I OK IIOMSg Oil SI'ECU-

I.Vl'lVK INVESTMENT.
IKHMd KASV.

10-room dwelling, 118 Eighth avenue
s. w., butli room, ho* and cold water »tt-
taehinent, lot 50x100 feet. Originallyworth $7.500; present price $1,000.
Comfortable dwelling No. 712 Camp¬bell avenue s.w.; lot 01x275 leet. to analley, 10 rooms, bath rocin and stable.

Originally sold for $10,000; present price$4,000.
Very desirable dwelling No. !I10 John

street s. w., 10 rooms, good stable, neces¬
sary outside buildings, lot 00x150; $«,000.Nice G-rooin cottage No. U Trout ave¬
nue s. w., lot 60x160, $1,500.
Dwelling No. 300 Eighth avenue B. w.,lot 50x150, $1,500.
Three story brick building on Shenan-

doah avenue, uear freight depot, now
used, first lloor as a bottling works, and
Becond and third as shop and dwelling,$5,000.
u-room dwelling. No. 517 Fourth street

n. e., very cheap and convenient to Koh-noke Machine Works, $700.
8-room dwelling, n. s. Hclmont avenue

8. e., lot 03x130 feet; beautiful location,$2,000.
8-room dwelling, 14 1-2 Lee street n.e.,lot 50x200 fee*, $1,500.
8 room dwelling, 509 Luck avenue, lot3-1x1)0 feet, very cheap, $2.000.0-rooni dwelling, 037 Sbeuandoah ave¬

nue n. w., lot25x1110, $800.Q-room dwelling, 427 Elmwood streets,
e., lot40x180, a bargain, $050.8-room dwellings, 024, 030 and 032Center steet, lota 25x130, all three desir¬able located and very cheap, $1,100.0 room dwelling, 711 Gtimer street n.
w., lot 40x130, nice location; a bargain.$1,100.
Vacant lot on Jefferson street, 25x170feet, near 'marble yard, formally worth$0,000; price $2,500.Peck Hotel, on Salem avenue, nearAcademy of Music, 24 rooms, a bargain,price $3,500.
Two story frame building, 8 rooms, 4Ö0feet east of K street, fronting on Camp¬bell avenue s. w., lot 50x233 feet. Thisis a very cheap and desirable property,price $3,000.
A very desirable 8-room dwelling, 801Rbnnoke street s. w., good outside build¬ing, hot and cold water, hath, etc., lot50x150, a bargain. $2,500.House and lot, 8 rooms, north side Mel-

rose avenue n. w., lot 75x210 feet, a mostdesirable home, price $1,800.Tlro-atory frame building, l!12 Sixth
avenue n. w., very nicely located, 0-roonihouse, price $1,200.2 two-story 6-room houses, Xos. 525and 527 Eighth avenue s. w. Tin* prop¬erty would be cheap at $1,400; price,each,$1,250.
10-room dwelling, 315 Randolph street,near Roanokc and Southern depot, for¬merly sold for $2,biMi, price $1.150.broom cottage, No. 120 Ninth avenlius. w., $1,300.
10 room two story dwelling, No. 376j Eleventh avenue s. w., an elegant prop¬erty, none better, lot 50x130, $3.500.12-room two story dwelling. 870 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., new house worth $.!,-500, lot 50x130, price. $.1,500.10-room two story dwelling, 377 Elev¬enth avenue s. w., one of the cheapesthouses in the city, lot 50x130, $3,000.Two story frame building on Washing¬ton street, east of G, a beauty, all mod-

ern improvements, 7 rooms, very cheap,$2,700. ITwo-story frame dwelling, 1110 SouthJefferson street, worth $3,500, price $2,-800.
Two nice and commodious dwellings,511 and 518 Luck street,$l,800 and$2,000.Two cottages on Shenandoah avenue,Xos. 1021 and 1023, 0 rooms, each $80.).IS room dwelling, 31 Seventh avenue s.

w., worth $7,0ini. price $5,500.15 room dwelling, No. 304 Campbellavenue s. w. The cheapest property now
on the market; just elegant, $5,500.

JUNIUS McGEHEE, Agent
For the National Mutual Building andLoan Association of New York, MasonicTemple, Room >."o. 2.

DONT BE DECEIVED!

That Cannot be Put in
Good < )rUer n\ the New

Home < >ffice,
309 Henry Street, Roanoke, Va.f
Where can he found the fink DropCaiiiket, admired by so many peo¬ple for beauty and convenience;also a variety i>!-' different ma¬chines made by this company,which, ik examined by those who
wish to buy, side by bide with the
other mares of mach inks, can read*
ily see they deserve all thepraise they have merited ix finish,durability. lioiit-running and per¬fect wouk.
please call and inspectmachineand investigate the low prices 1ie-

fork you buy.

i remain, respectfully,
W. H. STRICKLER,

309 Henry St., Roanoke, Va.

Dover, N. II.. Oct. 31, 1806.Merssrs. Ely llros.:.The Halm reached
me safely and in so short a time theeffect is surprising. My son said the (lrst
application gave relief. I have a shelffilled with "Catarrh Cures." To-morrowthe stove shall receive them nnd Ely'sCream Halm will reign supreme." Re¬spectfully,

MKS. FRANKLIN FREEMAN.
Cream Halm is Kept by all druggistsFull size 50c. Trial sl/.e 10 cents. Wmall it.
ELY HRCS., 50 Warren St., N. y. City

6-rööin house Henry street,
near postoftice, $9.

4-room cottage near United
Brethren eliurch, newly paper¬ed and painted inside and out,*6.

6-rooni house. Shenandoah
avenue, near round-house, in
line condition, $S.

8 dwelling rooms and two
stores, oorner Park street and
London avenue, all for $20.

(5-roon: dwelling on Pine
street, s e, $6.

k2 large store-rooms on Salem
avenue, $30 and £45.

Good news-stand, Salem
avenue, $10.

Fruit stand or small store,
$12.

Large store-room at CityMarket, $15.
See

T.B.B. Hartsook &(S
KENT KS,

Market Square.
KOK KENT AND FOR SALE.

T. W. Goodwin, Ag't.Ottlco: Kaum Mo. tSOS ferry Building.
September 1st, 1807.

FO K RENT..1)WELLING B.
No. 115 Twelfth D.w.$ s.(K)No. 210 Fourth street D. e. 7.00No. 815 Norfolk Hvenue s.e. D.00No. 718 Thlnl avenue s. w. 8.00No. 1720 First avenue s W. 7.00No. 421) Ninth iivenue s.w. 10.00No. 481 Ninth avenues, w. 10.00No. 527 Sixth avenue s. W. HI (IIINo. 1)23 Second avenue n. w. 15.00No. 17 21 West-End Uoulevard_ 25.00No. I'tlS First avenue It. W. 0.011No. 1)22 Third avenue n. w. 8.00No. 1Ü28 Seventh street s.e. 0.00No. 1030 Seventh street s. e. ('».00No. 145 Eighth avenue s. w. 15.00No. 022 First avenue n. w..> 0.00No. 529 Seventh avenue n. e. 0.00No. 82-1 Patterson avenue. 10.00No. 7<i"> Fourth iivenue u.w. 0.00No. 020 first avenue n.w. 7.00No. 8751 Salem avenue s. w. 10.00No. 110 Twelfth street it. w. 8.50

STORKS.
No. 414 First street, s. w.No. 711 Third avenue s.w. 7 00No. o0l Commonwealth ave. n. e.. 10.00

I also have in my charge properties inall sections of the city that can he boughtat great bargains, either for cash or onthe instalment plan.
Call ami examine toy list.

T. YV. UOODWIN, AkchC

Farming Lands.
Beautiful 70 acre farm, with improve-meats, on Norfolk and Western railroad,to exchange for Roanoke city property.}5 acres live miles fro.a Hoanoke, woodland, nice improvements; $2,000. Verycheap.

,150 acres ten miles from Norfolk andWestern railroad, fairly rood improve- inicnts, an abundance of timber, wellwatered, plenty of fruit, all for $750.One of the best grain and blue grass \farms in Southwest Virginia, 550 acres;125 acres in line creek bottom; 50 acresgood timberI balance in blue grass sod; <
fine orchard of improved fruits of allkinds; an abundance of good spring <

water.with a largecreek running throughthe place: large dwollinu with necessaryout buildings and fencing, all in goodcondition, with the very best social,church and school advantages, three ^miles from a thriving town, 0 miles fromrailroad. Price $20 per acre; terms easy, i300 acres, 20 miles from Hoanoke, onrailroad, I'M) acres river bottom, 11)0 acresin timber, One water, uood improvements. '
5,(ICO nice locust posts can be cut now;the bottom land is worth $100 per acre.Farm must be sold and can bought for$7,000 in next sixty days.11)0 acres land, plenty of timber, splen¬did 8-room brick dwelling, !?:j,750.180 acres near Hollins.a great bargainat $1,500. r

110 acres, with good .improvements,first-class land; an abundance of fine tim¬ber, at $10 per acre. '
80 acres, a comfortable dwelling, goodbarn, well fenced, good water and Iruit. *

Price $850.
^

Roanoke City Bargains. -

8 room house near centre of town, large plot, beautiful grounds, $1,500; easy pay¬ments.
7- room house, nice lot, in southwest, *

$1,250.
5-rootn cottage, near centre of city, »largo lot with stable, $1,000. Sainll cash

payment, balance $10 per month.5-room house In southwest, $800, $100 «.cash and $8 per month.8-room house, corner lot, in southeast,$750; easy payments.
Several business houses, renting for 12tier cent, of prices asked. Some very fineinvestments.
Beautiful 10 room house, handsomelyfinished, nice, location, $2.500. I8-room house, corner lot, in southwest,$1,8C0. »
8 lots, First avenue'n. w., $800; easypay ments.
3 nice lots in Lewis addition, all for1350. f2 lots in Helmout, both for $70.8-rooni house, corner lot, in northwest, .$1,250, $12.50 cash and $12.50 per month.Good (S-room houso in northwest, $700,$50 cash and $10 per mouth.tt-room brick house, large lot, niceshade, $1,008 cash. ^

T. W.SPINDLE& CO./
No. S Campbell Atomic 8. W. r


